Graduation Applications
Destination Points & Contact Numbers

USF Tampa Colleges

The Transitional Advising Center – **Associate in Arts** Applicants
Tampa Campus – SVC 2043; Telephone – (813) 974-2645; FAX – (813) 974-0056

**College of Arts & Sciences** – **Bachelor & Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – BEH 201; Telephone – (813) 974-6957; FAX – (813) 974-4075

**College of Behavioral and Community Sciences** – All campuses – **Bachelor** Applicants
Tampa Campus – MHC 1143; Telephone – (813) 974-8441; FAX – (813) 974-4699

**College of Behavioral and Community Sciences** – All campuses – **Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – MHC 1110; Telephone – (813) 974-8865; FAX – (813) 974-4699

**College of Business** – **Bachelor** Applicants
Tampa Campus – BSN 2102; Telephone – (813) 974-3073; FAX – (813) 974-2797

**College of Business** – **Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – BSN 103; Telephone – (813) 974-4516; FAX – (813) 974-4518

**College of Education** – **Bachelor** Applicants
Tampa Campus – EDU 106C; Telephone – (813) 974-4728; FAX – (813) 974-3391

**College of Education** – **Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – EDU 106-G; Telephone – (813) 974-5264; FAX – (813) 974-3391

**College of Engineering** – All campuses – **Bachelor & Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – ENC 1302; Telephone – (813) 974-4940; FAX – (813) 974-6973

**College of Graduate Studies** – All campuses – **Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – BEH 313; Telephone – (813) 974-8173; FAX – (813) 974-5762

**College of Marine Science** – All campuses – **Graduate** Applicants
St. Petersburg Campus – MSL 210C; Telephone – (727) 553-3944; FAX – (727) 553-1189

**College of Medicine** – All campuses – **Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – MDC 2307; Telephone – (813) 974-9895; FAX – (813) 974-4317

**College of Medicine** – All campuses – **Bachelor** Applicants
Tampa Campus – 3500 E. Fletcher, Suite 511; Mail point MDC 106
Telephone – (813) 974-7831; FAX – (813) 396-9195

**College of Nursing** – All campuses – **Bachelor & Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – MDN 1001; Telephone – (813) 974-9086; FAX – (813) 974-3118

**College of Public Health** – All campuses – **Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – 13201 Bruce B Downs Blvd, Academic & Student Affairs Office; Mail point MDC 56
Telephone – (813) 974-6505; FAX – (813) 974-8121

**College of The Arts** – All campuses – **Bachelor & Graduate** Applicants
Tampa Campus – FAH 120; Telephone – (813) 974-1740; FAX – (813) 974-4165

**College of Undergraduate Studies** – All campuses – **Bachelor** Applicants
Tampa Campus – SVC 2002; Telephone – (813) 974-4051; FAX – (813) 974-0945

**USF St. Petersburg Colleges**

**College of Arts & Sciences** – St. Petersburg – **Bachelor** Applicants
St. Petersburg Campus – DAV 134; Telephone – (727) 873-4511; FAX (727) 873-4411

**College of Arts & Sciences** – St. Petersburg – **Graduate** Applicants
St. Petersburg Campus – DAV 100; Telephone – (727) 873-4156; FAX (727) 873-4526

**College of Business** – St. Petersburg – **Bachelor** Applicants
St. Petersburg Campus – DAV 134; Telephone – (727) 873-4511; FAX (727) 873-4411

**College of Business** – St. Petersburg – **Graduate** Applicants
St. Petersburg Campus – BAY 111; Telephone – (727) 873-4622; FAX (727) 873-4192

**College of Education** – St. Petersburg – **Bachelor** Applicants
St. Petersburg Campus – DAV 134; Telephone – (727) 873-4511; FAX (727) 873-4411

**College of Education** – St. Petersburg – **Graduate** Applicants
St. Petersburg Campus – COQ 201; Telephone – (727) 873-4991; FAX (727) 873-4191

**Division of Undergraduate Studies** – St. Petersburg – **Associate in Arts** Applicants
St. Petersburg Campus – DAV 134; Telephone – (727) 873-4511; FAX (727) 873-4411

**USF Polytechnic Colleges**

**College of Applied Art and New Media** – Polytechnic – **Bachelor** Applicants (Currently we don’t offer degrees in this college)
Polytechnic Campus – LLC 2116; Telephone – (863) 667-7813; FAX – (863) 667-7845

**College of Human and Social Sciences** – Polytechnic – **Bachelor & Graduate** Applicants
Polytechnic Campus – LLC 2116; Telephone – (863) 667-7813; FAX – (863) 667-7845

**College of Technology and Innovation** – Polytechnic – **Bachelor & Graduate** Applicants
Polytechnic Campus – LLC 2116; Telephone – (863) 667-7813; FAX – (863) 667-7845
USF Sarasota – Manatee Colleges

Office of Student Services SMC C107 – Sarasota – Undergraduate graduation applications should be sent to Office of Student Services SMC C107 – Tel: (941) 359-4330 fax: (941) 359 4236

College of Arts and Sciences/College of Education – Sarasota – Graduate graduation applications send to Diane Lewis SMC B322 - (Diane’s deadline is always earlier than Tampa’s deadline shown on the application, so please advise prospective graduates to contact her for due dates) – Tel: (941) 359-4217 fax: (941) 359-4778

College of Business – Sarasota – Graduate graduation applications go to Aaron Reecher SMC C107- Tel: (941) 359-4333 fax: (941) 359-4236